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·THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS
ALMOST HERE! WHAT? JUNIOR WEEK, MAY 18, 19,20 AND 21

VOL. VII

STORRS CONNECTICUT, WEDNESDAY MAY 11, 1921

ATHLETIC FIELD GRADED
AND IMPROVED TUESDAY

CLASS OF 1922 PROMISES THE GREATEST
JUNIOR WEEK IN THE HISTORY OF COLLEGE

OTHER PLACES ALSO
RECEIVE ATTENTION

Second Connecticut Day Ends in
Outdoor Supper and Sports
Blisters, su burns and stiff limbs
are in order after t he second annu al
Connecticut Day held yesterday . Althou gh Gardner Dow Field go t t he
grea test share of attention and permanent improvement, the r est of the
campus reeeived the care necessary.
At ei•g ht o'clo!ck Tuesd'a y morning
the bugle called the entire student
body and faculty to the athletic field
where Newton Alexander and Paul
PutnaJm o,f "Headquarters Staff"
made up groUJps for the various tasks
a'b out the campus.
An automdbile under Prof. Kirkpatriek went ou t repairing an'Cl re:vainting the signs albout the college.
Swan Lake and the surrounding land
was cleaned of re.f use under the direction of Mr. Hughes, and Mr. Torrey and Dr. Sinnott &~pent the day
with several students in the Old Cemetery.
The tennis backs·top was repaired
and a new wire lYase!ball ba CI~stop constructed by Pr of. Fitts and a group
c.f twenty men. Prof. White SU'Pervised the work of leveling th e t ennis
courts and Prof. Dor sey wi t h h is
bunch of wood smen t ook care of the
tr€es.
The knoll at the ea st end of t he
athletic fi eld was removed and the
earth used to fill in back of the Armory and on either s ide of th e grantl
stand. The west end of the fi eld was
also graded, Pio,fs. Manchester, S tevens and Dodge being in char.g e.
Probalbly the big·g est improvement
made was the construction of a new
drain at the west end of the athletic
(Cont. on page 5 col. 1)

NO. 26

WITH ONE SHORT WEEK REMAINING BEFORE THE COMMEN EMENT OF FE TIVITIES, ANTICIPATION IS RUNNING HIGH-NO DULL MOMENT PO IBLE IN
PROGRAM CONTAINING GAME , BANQUET , DANCE ANif HOW MYSTERY CONNNECTED WITH TAP DAY OF
EN IOR OCIETY

PUBLICATION STAFF HAS
DELEGATES TO M. I. T.
REPORT AT ASSEMBLY
FIRST ANNUAl FEED
MALONEY, DOW, PUTNAM
CO-OPERATION EVIDENCED
AND MATHEWSON SPEAK
Members of all College Publications Eat and Talk
Students' Life and Problems
Discussed at Convention
T'he College Assembly period on
May 4 was gi·ven o•v er to reports of
the student delegates to the inte·r collegiate convention held at Massachusetts Instiotute of Teehnolo1g y on April
1G and 16.
A great deal of valuable inlfo:rmation was ohtained concerning the student life and student prolblems at
other colleges and universities, and
the numerous student activities were
di cus·s ed a•t length at the conven'Uon.
The idea of an intercollegiate conventi on wa conce ived by the Dean
of M. I. T. a nd t hi s pring delegates
f r om seve r a l of the lar.ge universi·ties
met in New York to f ormulate plans
f or the conve ntio n. Delegates from
more t ha n f ovty c:J llege f r om all over
the co untry were sen t t o Boston an d
the whole conv ent ion was finan~ed by
the Alumni Counc il o>£ M. I. T. at a
cost of nearly $10,000.
W illiam F. Maloney attended the
m ee tin g~ on stude nt g overnment and
pre e nted his r eport to the fa'Cul t y
and tud en ts at College Assembly;
(Co nt. on page 6 col. 3)

PROGRAM OF JUNIOR WEEK

Wednesday, May 18
Afternoon: Baseball Game-3:30 o' clock- T ri nity vs. Conn .
Eveni ng : Junior·Senior Banquet-S : 00 o'clock.

Thursday, May 19
Afternoon: I nt rclas Track Meet-3 :30 o' lock.
Evening : 1920 N meg Benefit- hing-a-Ling Concert Co.,

:00.

Friday, May 20
D r uids' Tap Day
Morning: Comp . ion Drill f or Amory up 10:00 to 12:00 o'cloek.
Af ternoon: Bas
ll Game-3 :30 o'cl ock- Rhode I land vs. Conn.
rom___..H awley Armory- :30. ..
E ven ing : Junio

aturday, May 21
Afternoon: Tree· Adoption and College Sing-1 :30 o'clock
Tea - Dance- 3: 00 to 5 :00 o'clock.
Evening: Junior Play, "Billeted"-8 :15 o'clock.

Another innovation was introduced
at C. A. C. Monday evening wh•e n th e
combined staffs of the Campus
the 1921 Nutmeg and the 1922 Nutmeg gathered together at an informal
banquet held at the Dining Hall f or
the purpose of paying homage to th e
members of the Senior class who have
brought publications at Connecticut
to their present high state of a~eom 
pli shment and incidentally to make
mor stalble the feeling of unity which
no,w exi st s among t he different pu olication . About f or't y -five were pre. en t , in cludin g Walter Stemmon , college a gricul tural editor and Allan W.
ian chester, professor of F arm Manage men t, both me'l11ibel' of t he f ac ul ty
comm ittee on
t ud nt publicatio n .
RaYJmon d I. Longley, treasu rer of the
coll ege, al o a m mber of the commit tee, was un ble to be present.
The ga th ering well justifi ed th e expectation of it origi nators a nd bowed to ad va n tage how eager and w illing both the fa cul t y commi ttee and
th e stud en t members o.f th e differ ent
board s were to advance Agg ie pirit
along a ne and con t ruct ive lines.
H el'bert F . W elbb, manager of th e
1921 Nu t meg and a ssistant bu ine
manager of the Campus a.cted as
toastmaster. Ever e tt D. DOIW, editorin-ch ief of t he Campus a nd of t he
1920 N u t meg, wh o has been the d ominati ng in flue nce in publications f or
the last two years and who is directly re ponsible both for the ampu u
an eight page we kly and the reappearance of th Nu meg in 1920 aft r
th war, gave a r ume of th policy
of the ampus in the pa t and made
recommen lation for the future. He
explained that the editorial policy of
the ampu ha be n to trike fair
and hard when needed and to allow

W dn day, May 1 ' , 1 2.1 , mark
th b ginning of a gala w k whi ch
wi ll b the happi t, j ll i t, prettie t,
mo t bri ll ia n t part of th ·o ll ge y ar
a nd whi ch will und utbt d ly g do•wn
in hi t r y a t h b st Jun i'{)·l' W k
ev r xpe ri n d. From ta rt t fini h a ch minu te will be oceupi ed wi t h
inte r ltin,g enterta inmen t .
Ollllmencin g with a ba eball g ame at half past
thr e Wedn esday rufternoon, the prog t·am run s th gaun'tlet of games, banquet , bows, dances, comp tition s and
what not till at midni•g ht, Saturday,
May 21, it expires quietly on the doorstep of Sunday morning .

Class Day
On la
Day, May 1 , the Junior
cla will prolb aJbly attend the baseball
game in a body and it is rumored that
th cla s co·l or , g ree n and white, will
b RJttractively di played in some way
or ot her at thi s time. In the evenin..,.
co me th e trad ition al Junior-Senior
Ba nquet a t wh i>c h rerpa t t her two
cla e bury t he ha tchet f r ev r a nll
ca mpi te a m ~ty r ul
ove r t he festive
boa rd .
n Thu rsday af ternoon , May 19,
our g ue ts wi ll be giv n the t reat oif
witnes ing· ou r lymp i cham pion in
actio n on t he ci nder path. Th is intereta s tra k meet, commenc ing at 3:30
will wi t hout doubt b t h most hotly
ce nt ted co n-t t s en in in tercla ss
a t hl t ic ci rcles f or a c'Oll eg g nerati on, f or ou r r u nn r , h urd lers a n d
jumper h ave b e n in trid tr a in ing
for some time now a nd hould put
up om e exceHen t exhibition .
The 1920 Nutmeg Va u d 'V i}.l e Sh ow
i:: planned for Thu r day ev ning ac
8 :00 a nd pr omi e to be one of t h e
uniqu e port ions of t he Jun ior Week
,p rog t·a~n.
Thi how will present the
hi ng-a-Li n
one rt ompany which
will entertain with banjo-mandolin .

Promenade Day
"Tonigh,t' th night," will be ai d
many time by many people on this
day of th big dane . T keep them
from thinking· too much abou~ the
v ning's plea ur and b coming impati nt, one of the gr at st featur es
of the w ek, to vi itor RJt lea t, has
be n procured for • riday m rning,
May 20. Thi will be the competition
drill f or the Am-o ry Cu p, in which
three battalio n co mpa n ie will maneuver in infa nt ry d r ill movemen t .
(Cont. on page 3 col. 3)
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SPORTS
BAY STATERS HAND
INTERCLASS GAMES SHOW SPRINGFIELD HAS TOUGH
NUTMEGGERS WALLOP
MANY SURP RISES
J OB SUBDUEING AGGIE

MANHATTAN WALKS ALL
OYER AGGIE NINE
FLYNN WORKS WELL

Conn. Suffers Relapse From Two-Year Men Make Good Show- Double and Triple Rouse Team's
Form of Previous Week
ing to Date-Juniors Weak
Hopes

Th e Aggies again came out on the
hort end of the scor e in their battle
w ith M. A. C. at Amherst last Saturday. Th e Mass Ag.g ie nine was in
rare form and wa well reinf reed by
ollin s, who a ilo1wed only one h it ,
which wa nailed by "Benny" Gordon.
t o ManhatLtan
H e al kept third ba e vacant during
afLcr
th ir
n tire game and truck out five.
~lg·ain s L Mas:
Jcxander, pitching f or
on necticut,
I r . In th
pitched a fin gam1e of ball but hits
cut t
wh en hit counted were alway
cur d by t h B ay Stater . The au lbut the ManhaLtan nc un tcr wa an- piciou
ho.w ing made by t h Aggiea
other !if le s, li ·ties
ag·a in t Ma . the prec d ing week at
oac h wartz sent "Porky" Flynn Storr when the game was called 'l t
tr> the mo.und and the wi d m of hi s the nd of the fou.rth inning with
c hoice beca,m mo.re appar nt a the n ith er s id scored on put everything
gam progre ed.
in fav or of a win for t he Nutme&1gers
Kir.by, the econd man up for Man- and 1 d many to expect a royal battle
h uttan, s ingled and made third on at Amher t.
Hui)bard' gTounder to Gordon who,
The score:
af·ter playing around with the ball
M. A. c.
ab h po a
fo t alwhile heaved it to fir~tt but HabDavi s 3b
4 0 1 1
bu rd was there afe. Sullivan la i~l
Ball If
4 1 2 0
dow n one to Mina'cci, who al o foll owLent ss
3 2 3 2
ed Gordon's juggling a t which allowCollin p
3 1 3 3
e:l Kil'lby to cor . Lima laid down
Newell c
4 1 6 1
another t Mina ci who was awa•k e
Gordon rf
4 1 0 0
th is time •but not fa t enowgh to g~ t
Kt'ceck 1b
4 0 7 0
Hulljbard.
Nicoll cf
3 0 3 0
Gordon, our first man up, laid d()Wn
Harrington 2b
3 0 2 2
a nirce ingl . Metelli drew a free

Most of Manhattan' Runs were
Unearned. Team Plays
Loo e Game

pas for ing Gordon .to econd. Emigh
hit the fir st hall pinched for a sacrifice s·c oring Gordon. Alexander si ngled
a nd whi·le prancing around fir t drew
the fire in that dir tion, giving M t elli a cha nc t
teal home. S'c ore,
2-2.
The econd inning both 'teams ti,gh ~ned up and d'is.played a fair brand of
ball. In the visitors hatlf o.f the thirJ
they were aihle to taB~}' a run giiVing
them the lead. They repeated the
ame in the fourth and then they had
to ti,g hten up a little as the Ag1gies
eemed to take a half-hearted spurt
in an attemrpt to over orne the lead.
T.he climax .of the game came in
the visitors haLf of .t he eighth when
two single and a couple of errors on
the part otf the A ggies gave them two
more runs thus holding a four run
'l ead.
Much cred it should be given to the
Connecticut battery as Flynn's hurling and Metelli's work behind th
bat were th only real sign of fir s t
~ tas ball playing during t he game.
1

· onn.
Gordon
Mett lli c
Emigh f
Alexand r 3b
Minacci 2b
Baxte r 1 b
Lord lf
Brunda,ge rf
Flynn p
Total

alb bh po
4 2 3
2 0 11
1 0 2
4 0 2
4 0 1
4 0 9
4 1 0
3 0 1
3 0 0
29 6 27

T dtals
1Conn.
Gordon s
Metelli c
Emigh of
Alexander p.
Menacci 2b
Lord If
Brundage rf
Flynn 1b
Br()w 31b
TotJal
Oonn.
Mass.

32 6 27 !)
ab h po a
2 1 0 3
2 0 7 1
3 0 1 0
3 0 1 1
4 0 1 1
4 0 2 0
4 0 1 0
3 0 7 1
3 0 2 !)
~8
1 24 12
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0--0
1 0 3 0 1 0 0 0 0--5

Runs, Ball 2, Lent 2, Collin's ; two
base hits, Lent, Collins, Ne:well; stolen bases, Lent, Gordon; sa:cri:fice hit,
Metelli; ba,s e on balls of Col·l ins 3;
Alexander 1; struck out by Coltllns 5,
Alexander 6; double play Collins, Harr ington, Kroeck; umpire, Finn; time
1 hour 45 minutes.
·Manhattan College
Freda s
Kirby cf
Mahoney 3b
Guilloy p
Lima 1b
Sullivan c
Hulbbard lf
ahalan 2b
Zimme rer rf
Totals

e
2
0
0
1
2
0
0
0
0 Connecticut
5 Manhattan

ab. bh '
5 0
5 3
5 J.
4 Q
4 0
4 0
5 1
4 l
4 1
40 9

po
1
0

3
0
7
12
0
2
Q

27

e
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

1
0
1

2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0--2
2 0 1 1 0 0 0 2 0--6

On Friday afternoon, May 6, the
S ophomore team suffered its second
de fe at of the season, this time at the
hand of t he fa st School of Ag. t eam,
by the score of 4-3 . The diamond
was in poor conditio n due to th e heavy
rain and f a t playi ng was difficul t.
Owing t playing conditions a nd darlene - the game was called at the end
of the ixth inning by mutual agreement.
Ri ckett , a former Norwich Acauemy tar, pitc hed ma sterly ball, having the game in hand at all t im es.
Di cken s, the m ound artist for the
S ophomores did good work after the
fir s t inning, in which fram e the School
pu hed three runs a'c ross the rublber.
The battery for the School was
Hogan and Ri,c ketts and for the
Sophs Patterson and Di0kens.
Score by innings:
School
3 0 0 0 0 1-4
Sophs
0 0 3 0 0 0--3
JUNIORS LOSE OUT
The Juniors went down to defeat
S·a turday afternoon before the hardhitting Freshiman ball tossers, the
score at the end of the ninth inning
being 17-8. The contest from the
beginning develo:ped into a slu·g ging
match in which the '24 men proved
to be the saperiors of their upperclass rivals.
The F .reshmen were
greatly handica~pped by the fact that
several of their best men were off the
Hill over the week-end but despi te
this fact the game was faster than
the score would indi.cate.
The errors were many on both sides
and the pitchers of each team received
rather poor support. Jaquith andW'ood
hurled for the Juniors and were
touched up for a combined total of
seventeen hits. Loose ,p laying by both
outfield and infield caused man~ of
the Freshmen runs. Nelson and Taylor held the pitching position and had
the Juniors swinging wildly at the ir
benders and shoots. Nelson retired
at the end of the fi.fth inning as Manager Dunham wished to give his battery material an op'p ortunity to display their wares. Taylor merely toyed with the Juniors and struck them
out alimost at will. Poor fielding allowed the '22 men to collect five runs
from his deliveries in the seventh i·n ning but the Juniors were 111ever close
enough to be dangerous.
Coach Guyer held the indicator and
umpired the ga,me in a very satisfactory manner.
Batterie : Juniors, Jaquith, Wood,
p., Mitchell c.
Fre hmen: Nelson and Taylor, p;
Peterson, c.
The score:
Freshmen
1 4 1 1 2 0 2 4 2--17
Juniors
0 1 2 0 0 0 5 0 0- 8

Smarting under the defeat handed
them by Springfield on Dow Field the
week bef ore the Aggie nine traveleu
to Springfield Friday resolved to pay
off the score. Although the team
worked hard and fa st they were unable to hang over the hoped f or win
and we.re f orced t:> content themselves
•with the hort e nd of a 3-1 score.
The field wa in a heavy c:mdition
due to the previo us rains, a condition
which worked again t the N u tmeggoer . " Kuk" J ohnson, pibch ing his
usual good brand of ball, held the
Spring1fi et.d nine at bay for tne greater
tpar:t o.f the game. "Louie" Alexander
and Kid Brundage both walloped the
a1p'P'le in fine style, "Louie" being content with a double while "Kid" poled
out a three ba1gger.
T·h e score:
Conn.
ab r po a
Gordon ss
5 0 3 0
'M etteli c
3 0 5 0
Emigh of
3 0 4 0
Alexander 3b
4 1 2 2
Mina'cci 2b
4 0 3 t
Lord If
4 0 2 ·0
Brundage rf
4 0 1 0
Fl·ynn 1b
1 0 2 0
Baxter 1b
3 0 4 1
J1ohnson p
3 0 9 1
Springfield
alb r po a
Diener ss
3 1 1 4
Ma-cCarracker 2b
3 0 2 2
.Steinhiller If
4 0 1 0
Bennett 3b
4 1 1 0
Maynard 1b
4 0 7 0
Fink rf
4 0 0 0
Merriman cf
4 1 1 0
Hansen c
4 0 4 0
w .a lmer p
4 0 0 0
Haber p
0 0 0 0
'11wemibley p
0 0 0 0
Two hase hit, Alexande,r ; three base
hit, Brunda1ge; base on balls of Johnson 3; Hatb er 3, W'almer 2, Tiwombley
3; Time of gaane 2 1-4 hours.

TO STUDY DRAMA
Theta Alpha Phi is taking stepa
which wiH make mem~rshi1p in the
Dramatic Ol.ulb much more vaJluaJble.
It is expected in the futu·re that the
club wlilil require its memlbers to study
contemporary drama, and provide
facilities to acquaint them with the
best plays of .t he past and pre.s ent
and the greater a:ctors ·a nd acbresses,
in shor't, to re'a Uy give them a true
appreciation for good drama and good
a<!1ting. It is probalble that in the fut ure more care wi.H be tark en in the
selection of plays, in order th'a t the
local allldiences may see something
worth whi'le and to a.llow the d·ramatic
clulb casts to have appropriate opportunities to show real worth.
1
1
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THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS
LOUIS H. ARNOLD
Insurance in All Forms
810 Main Street
Willimantic, Connecticut
Telephone 840
Our Specialty: Framing Pictures
Moulding, Pictures, Frames
Bring your picture troubles here
Photo Frames

GEM THEATRE

AEROPLANE TO ADD TO
JUNIOR WEEK NOVELTIE

WILLIMANTIC
FRI.- SAT., MAY 13- 14

"Red" Markham to Fly f rom
Hartford to Storrs

Monte Blue in
"THE K·ENTUCKI ANS"
Earle Willia~ms in
"THE P R OMOT,ER"

Dame rumor has it that the campus is to be graced b.y a real hone t
t:-~ goodness aeroplane during the gala
J unior Week festivities. Aocording
SUN.- MON.- TUE.
The Willimanac Art Store
"SOME THI NG TO TH1I NK A,B OU T " t1 reports Chauncey "Red" Markham
'20S was on the HiH over the week
58 Church St.
end to renew a·c quaintances and stated
WED.- THURS.
thalt he hoped to startle the natives
Touring Cars and Limousines
Bryant W ashib urn in
by arriving in this no·vel fa hion. It
"BURGLAR
P·ROOF"
THE BLUE LINE TAXICAB
is not certain whether " Red's" plans
COMPANY
will materialize but his m'any fri nd ·
Day and Night Service
on the campu s are h01ping for the best.
Shoes that we dare to
The ma1ehine is a Curtis Bi,plane
Phone 945
WILLIMANTIC
Recommend
owned by Stewart ChadiWiek of HartW. L. Dongles, Regal and
f ord, a per onal friend of Markham.
CLEANING, PRESSING AND
Crossets for Ladies and Gents
hadwook w'a·s a pilot during the
MENDING
W. H. POTTER
war and i now enga.ged in carrying
NEATLY AND CAREFULLY DONE
passenger from Hartford to Bridg ' THE TAILOR SHOP
Your Wants in the
port via the air route. ChadJWi.c k r KEELER & MILI.JS
cently received much pulblicity in the
JEWELRY LINE
KOONS HALL
pa,pers throughout the state for his
will receive prompt attention at
daring felat of maki111g a passage safeTHE WILLIMANTIC
J. C. TRACY'S
ly during a fifty mile gale.
LUMBER & COAL COMPANY 688 Main St.,
Willimantic, Coma

Established 1862
Lumber, Coal, Lime, Cement and
Builders' Supplies

SHOE SHINE PARLOR
BASEMENT

87 Church St., Willimantic, Ct.
Telephone Connection

KOONS

Compliments of
THE J. F. CARR COMPANY
Men's Clothiers
744 Main St., Willimantic, Conn.

GEORGE C. MOON
OPTOMETRIST AND
OPTICIAN
728 Main Street, W illimantic, COilln.

E. H. SPRING
Pianos, Players, Benches, Stools,
Covers, Polish and Player Rolla
For Sale
59 Church St.
At The Vogue Shop
Telephone 33·8-12
Wflhe Small Store with Smal·l Prices"

H. W. STANDISH
JEWELRY OF QUALITY
Special order work and repairing
KODAKS AND SUPPLIES
'125 Main St., Willimantic, Conn.
- - BUY THE BE ST - -

GOLD SEAL RUBBERS
Sole Agents

THE UNION SHOE CO.
WILLIMANTIC, CONN

MEECH & STODDARD, INC.
MILLERS SINCE 1871
MIDDLETOWN, - CONN.
We opera~ a modern mixing plant
aDd manufacture high grade Dairy,
Pi« and
Poultry Bi&Jlaneed RatiOIIll, or
ww
IBis to JVU' ~ fcmula.

WILLIMANTIC TRUST CO.
"A Bank for All the People"

( Cont from pa'g e 1 col. 4)
The cadets will he at their best ln
this competition.
Friday afternoon will find the
ancient ri'Va'l s, Rhode I land and Connecti•c ut, crackirug bats on Gardner
Dow Fie•ld.
At 8:30 Friday evening, the Junior
Prom will take place in Hawley Armory. That t h is will be the Prom of
Proms is u nquestionalble. An eight
p·iece or-chestra will send
"Notes of harmony
Thru Ha'Wley Ar.mory"

.till two o'clock in the morn1ng, andwell, this social event is indescribaibl•!,
GENERAL BANKING
that's all,-you have to exp rience it.
It may be mentioned at this point
Willimantic, Conn.
that at various tirmes during the day
that is, Friday, May 20, a Senior ecret ocie•ty called the Druid s, will
publicaHy trup those Juniors whioh 1t
chooses for future mermbers.
On Saturday afternoon, May 21, the
Junior Cla·s s will ceremonize its Tr
PRESSING AND CLEANING adoption. A College Sing will be held
at the same time. F.rom three o'cl ck
Satisfaction Guaranteed
until five of Saturday afternoon a
Tea Dance will occur in the Arunory.
The orchestra will stay over from the
C. J. AUSTIN
om and with five pieces, iillcludinrr
Storrs aPrsaxophone,
Room7
will endeavor to provide
something to dance to.
COLLEGE TAILOR
The Junior Play, "Billeted," is comPressing, Cleaning and Repairing
ing Saturday evening aJt 8 :15. Music
Satisfact ion Guaran'beed
will be provided by the same orchestra. Th e best dramatk talerut <Y.f the
S.KOSTOLEFSKY
class will be dis•played to great adBA SEMENT
- K OONS
vantage in this well-cho en play.
After the how, the orchestra will
All
tudents who walk in their play fo r dancing till midnight.
leep will please tie t heir hands in
It is po si·ble that a grea~ter number
the future before th ':1 go t bed. This of visitors and alumni will be on th
is inserted at the earnest request o..f Hill than ever before to take in the
the Farm Department.
events of the week. Many studen t:
are planning to bring their cars up
Ri cketts has just finished a corres- for the week-end.
The Executiv
pondence course in Nuxabed Iron anJ Commi,tJtee is doing its 'best to have
states that the most val u a~ble lesso!1 the weather man make s01me eX!cellent
he l~rned was that too much water selections for May 18, 19, 20 and 21.
b liable to r ust a n iron consti1mtion. W ell, just one short week more.

Patronize Our
Advertisers

PAGE THREE

OLD CANNON RUSH
REVIVED TODAY
Two Undercla es Will Test
trength at Last
Once more the under la
sons of
Old
onnecticut will battl in the
arena for th poss ion of a · nnon,
as they used to do in th old d'a'y before the humane society estalblished
a bran•ch at Hartford. Furthem1ore
the same old traditional piece o.f artilleTy will be u ed. Th ecret of its
recovery i profound.
Brave men that they are, the Senior have v olunt ered t fire the piece
of junk. The Rul s ommittee will
then st'and around waiting for thin.crs
to com1111ence, and will declare that
cla s the winn r which come out of
the melee with th blunde.l.'lbuss.
The following rul
g v rn the
conte t:
1. Th
partidpla·ntts will be th e
male member of the : J ·phomore. and
Fre h'rnen cla es.
2. The cannon will be di charged
once between th hours o,f 3 p.m. and
8 p .m. May 1'2, 1921.
3. Uipon hearing the di charge
ach particip'ant will find the cann'o n
and the clas crupturi'ng it will be dedared the wi.n ner.
4. The R ule Committee will act
as jud'ges and will deibar any man
from f urther participation in the
scrap for u nnece·s sary violence.
5. The losing class w ill p•ay for
the gunpowder used.
.In former years classes capturing
the cannon made sure to h'ide it as
carefully a po ibl s a to avoid
any burg lary, because tne cann'On
hould be ke,pt till the fo·llowing year
by the winning pa"!-'ticipants.

FRATERNITIES GET
NINE MORE MEN
Some are Already Initiated
Nine men were pl dged to th • various fraternitie on the camrp us on
Mon'dta •y eveni ng, May 2, w1hen the
seco,nd semester ru hing season ended.
R port to the Mediator shotw that
the fo1lotw ing men were pledged:
Timothy
r onin, '24, of Worcest.:!r
and Allan Wilson of Bridgeport to
the Phi Mu D Ita Fraternity; Fenn
Minacci, '24, of East Canaan, A.
Donahu , '24, of Ha r'tfoord and L.
Ri chard son, '24, of Springfield, Mass.,
to the Alpha Phi Fraternity; Roibert
WelbbeT, '24, of Harlj:)ford and C. Upham, '24, of ·W1ater1b ury t the Eta
Laombda Sigma Fraternity; and G.
eoffri a n, '24, and NeiWton Brockett,
'24, of
lintonvill
t t he
ollege
Shakesp arean lub.
The Alpha Phi and Eta Lamibda
Sigma Fraterniti es have already h elJ
their initiat i:ms.
Rumor has it that the Me ·hanical
Engineering D partJment, not to be
outdone by the variou Ag courses
which are taking trips, has decided
to get up a tour of its O!Wn, which
will probably consist of a foactory inspecti ::m in some large city.
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A SENIOR SOCIETY

Published W eelcly by Studente CYf.
The Connedticut Agricultural College.
Storra, Conn.

lf Dame Rumor can be depended
u:pon Connecticut has taken another
step in advance when we hear that a
Seni or Society has been functioning
Edrtor~in...Chief-Everett D. Dow. •21 for the last year or more and that it
Managing Editor- R. Mathewson, •22 expects to announce itseLf in the near
future. Moreover, if any group of
Newa EdiJtors
lrl. A. McCarron. •22 T. Gardner. •22 individuals at Storrs can keeJI> a secret for such a length of time, our
Businese Manager--c. J. Austin.
Asst. Manager _ Herbert Webb. .22 Senior Society has already shown itAdvertising Mgr., P. J . Reveley. ,23 self cwpable of doing almost the imCirculation Manager, C. R. Probst, 23 p c ss~ble.

:Z1

News Board
H. E. Flynn, '23
Henry W. Fieneman, '21
Newton W. Alexander, •21
William F. Maloney, '21
Associate B-oard
Evington A. Osborn, '21
Warren Brockett, '21
Henbert Bei·s iegel, '22
Byrd Standish, '23
Harold Steck, '23
Advertising rates on applicati-on
Subscription price, $2. 00 per year
Entered as second class m~il ma'bter at
the Post Office, Eaglev1Ue, Oonn.

SMOKERS
This is the l·a t appea·l for the cause
of the da s smo'ker, for the present
indication i that the halbit otf holdin,g
class smokers is a custctm that mngs
its sw.a n song wi·th the depacl;ure f
the present senior class. That such a
collegi&~te custoon should fall into disu se is truly to be regrebted, fur men
that have been through the m'Hl always comment on the fun, satisfaction and cla spir.it which Wlas derived
from the e very inexpensive and quilte
irmpromptu parties. The class smoker
was an excellent chance to meet the
fellow one didn't 'see very often in a
companionaJble way and have a good
chat with him.
No doubt th death of this instituti'On i du to the increla ed number
of co- d pr
nt whom the boy
wer loath to n g lect even long enou h
to have a sm ok r made up entir ly of
tag . Of cour the girls indi·g nated
(that's a new one) the m011nent there
was any mok r talk in the air, antl
the re ul t wa a very dressed up and
dry a well a
mokeles i·ce cream
party. Th
tag better get back on
th j o'b again and hav a moker.
The girl can haNe on t o, if they
desir , but don't try to mix 'em. Anyway 1 t' k p the cu tom al'ive.

u tom, a it m
tring on th young
al umni for a y ar at 1 ast, with a
po ibility of k pin · it up n th m.
Another good id a prin ing from
the intellectual gard n of the enior
cla s i a enior 'banquet during the
last hours of th college year, at
whi h the seniors have their la t undergraduate get-together.

Let us hope that the rumor is true
because nothing fits ion better with college life and does more constructive
work for the college than an honorary organiz-ation composed of Seniors
who have been m ost a<Ctive during
their three years at college. We asume that this Senior Society, just
like s'i milar organizations in other in' titution , elects to its m embershi·p
tho e students who have been most
active during their coTiege life. Pracbcally every college has a Senior
Society and the work which they are
able to do is unlimited.
At present there is a big place for
such an organization at Conne1Ct1cut.
Gamma Chi Epsilon bases its membershi,p primarily upon scholastic
stand'ing, thus leaving out those students who have been very a~tive but
unalble to meet the sch'OIJasti~ requirements. W e hope the new organization will take care of those men. If
the Senior Society is a real th'ing,
and we hope it is, let's hear more
about it so we can congratulate the
men who are · responsilble f<>r founding such ~ beneficial organization.

SUPPORT COLLEGE
The New England Homestead
which has championed the cause of
the college in a recent issue expressed
thi opin:ion:
CONNIEC'DICUT
SUPPORT COLLEGE AND STATION

A ad mi take was made by th:!
onnecticut board of finance in recommen'ding so heavy a reduction in
appropriations for the agricultural
college and eX!perilment station. Under
Connecticut law all appropriation::; of
state institutions have to be fil~d witn
the state board of finance and then
the board recammend to the legislature what it thinks the appropriation should tbe. This ye·a r the usual
cu t om was followed and much to the
surprise and regret C\.f t!1e friends of
educati·on, cuts in the budget were
r commended as fol.lows. Hesidence
divi ion of the colle ~ :H per cent,
Storr exp riment st.atio!l 31 J:erce nt,
extension ervi·ce 55 per.:ent
Of cour
these recommendations
arc not binding on the legislature and
the hop i that omething neare1·
ju tice will prevail. Th many friends
of the e in titution t urned out 300
tron at th r cent hearing given by
the appropriations committee and
finan e board of the legislature. All
who had a chance to peak had something good to say about the college
and the station as well as extension
ervice. Many senators and representa'tives .went on record at that time

a3 favoring the maintenance app.ro.r·riations without cuts. Not a single
person said anything against t~e
college or dbjected in any way to giving the needed money for ma·intaining the work tha't is under way in all
divisions. The various county £arm
bureaus and the stJate farnn bureau
federation presented a sol·id front in
defense of the institutions.
In the event that the reduced apprctpriations actually became effootive.
it would be necessary i n July to discontinue much of the valuable work
now being done. The budget calls for
an appropritation of $220,000 f or two
years, and the reduction would bring
it down to $100,000 for the same
period. Such a reducti cn woul:<f mean
that half the state~wide workers
would have to be discharged, which
means speciali sts in poultry, dairying ,
cro ps, tfru'it growing, vegetalhle gardening, sheep raising, swine raising,
farm mana,g ement, home economic ,
market news re1ports and marketin ?'
and co-operative o!'lgan'i.za'tions.
lt
further means that the financial aid
received by fa11m bureaus from the
c.ollege for the support c,f home demonstration agents and county club
leaders would nave to be entirely discontinued July 1 this year and there
would be no asS'istance from the college for the support o:f farm bureau
adivities.
At present the college
from its federal funds is paying half
the salaries of the h eme demonstration agents and oounty clulb lea'd·e r:J.
The budget provides for no eXJpanslio,n in new lines of work, but only
for mai ntenalliCe of sel'lvice nmv under
wa.y. The state fund to the college
for extension work this year is $98,000. The college request f or the next
biennial period is $12,000 a year increase over this amount. The extension se!'lvice has lived with\n its budget for the biennial period 'a nd is not
asking the state for any deficiency
aippr<l!priation as is so frequen1tly th~
case in other state-aided institutions.
Definite figures on the .work show
that the returns to the state in dollar.:;
and cents have been many times the
cost of extension service. Evidently
the finance committee did n'o t a'Ptpreciate this fad, nor did it realize that
it:. recommendation, if adopted, would
bring alhout such disastrous result .
It would be exceedinrg ly unfortunate
to see the wo11k of farm bureaus,
home economics, boys' and girls' club
work, etc., seri o,usly crippled 'Or even
dis<Continued, through ~my niggardl y
policy on the part of the legislaturt:l .

···················~

l.~~f~I~..Y.~~ ~~ ..

My Most Honoralble Editor:
,B eing a man that h'as had plenty
of eXlperienJCe both attend•i ng dances
at "Willie" and on the HiJ.l, I am
ta.k ing it upon myseltf to enUghten
the articles on the so-tea.l·l ed Willie
Hounds that have a•p peared in the last
three issues of the Campus, and telling them the real reason why they
go to "Willie."
Tihe reason tha·t men go to "Willie''
i~ not the flact that t hey are not satisfied with the "tWonde'flful" dalllCing
of the Co-eds, but the fact that when
they do dance with you they think
that they are doing you a favor. Of
c:mrse we realize that they doing us
a great favor, but so are the yo un g
ladies in "Willie" when they d~nce
wi·th us, and they don't make us believe that bhey are s'o great, but seem
to enjoy the dance as much a <,; we do.
The second reason is the fa.c.t that
there are but sixty girls and there
are three hundred fel.Jo,ws on the Hill
and of course the best dancers among
the male students Ca.n get an orp tion
on the Co~ first and us second-raters
ha•ve to g.o to Willimantic to enj oy
ourselves.
The third reason is that we ma!e
students m'iss the home life which we
have been used to and it pleases us
a gre.at deal more to have the .p leasure
of walking home with some young
lady with a pleasant disposition, and
mee-ting the folks and being set up
to a mea•l wh'ich could cnly be duplicated in your own h'OOlle, than take
chances on a Co-ed's steady being
away and harv.irug the pleasure of
wdking to the dormitof!Y with her
and saying "Good Ni·g ht," then back
to the room to have 'the lonesome
b!ues.'
So, my fair damsels of Co-ed'U'cati.on,
d o not be so hard on the 'Willie
Hounds' for every human being likes
t0 have a joyous evening and why be .
sn sel,fish to think us second-ralters
should stay on the Hill to a.ct as substitutes to wait for an evening when
the best dancers go away?
-Main Street

DOCTOR NEWTON AT
CHEMISTS' MEETING

Doctor H. D. Newton of the Chemistry Department spent the week of
. April 26 attending the spring meeting of the American Chemists' Ass~
THE 1921 NUTMEG
ciation meetings which were held m
the Mechani<!s Institute in Rochester,
The latest developments regarding N.Y.
Albout two thousand members of the
the 1921 Nutmeg ho·w that the printing of the book has been hampered society were present and some three
gTeatly by the recent printers' strike. hundred original papers pertaining
However there i a possibility of re- t0 biological, agricultural and f ood
ceiving the book for the la tter part chemistry were read by the industrial
of Junior W ek ince the printer has chemists and chemistry instructors
managed to r cover everal of his men and professors that were present.
The fac'tories of the Bausch and
and is rushing the work f orward.
Many people will be greatly disap- Laumb Company were visited and a
po·inted if the book does not appear tour of inspection was made through
on schedule but it is impossible to the Eastman plant by special invitations from these companies.
cope with such things as strikes.
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Little toots on cornets
Little (and bi,g ) tin pans
Make an aowrful raJCket
And the Storrs Hall Band.

• ,

•.J
'

SCHEIDULE OF EVENTS CONN.
DAY
:8: 00 AU present assigned to groups.
-8:05 Groups begin shoveling.
8:06 "Ri-ck" takes off shirt.
8:20 J·o hnson and DoJW arrive .
.g :21 "1Speed" Burrington li.fts another
shovelful.
8:30 "Brtllb" begins cutting grass
with grulb axe.
.g :30 His guardian angel suffe.r s a relapse.
-8:40 Geoffrian begins to prespire.
-8:41 Begins to expire.
8:41 ';-2 Takes a rest.
"9 :00 "Dutch" Maier dro•ps stone on
his fo ot.
.9-10 "Dutch" talks to himself.
.10-12 "What are we going to ha'Ve for
dinner?"

What Makes the Firefly Glow?
ou

can hold a firefly in your hand; you can boil
water with an electric lamp. Nature long ago evolved
the "cold light." The firefly, according to Ives and
Coblentz, radiates ninety-six percent light and only four
percent heat. Man's best lamp radiates more than ninety
percent heat.
An English physicist once said that if we knew the firefly's secret, a boy turning a crank could light up a whole
street. Great as is the advance in lighting that has been
made through research within the last twenty years, man
wastes far too much energy in obtaining light.
This problem of the "cold light" cannot be solved merely
by trying to improve existing power-generating machinery
and existing lamps. We should still be burning candles if
chemists and physicists had confined their researches to the
improvement of materials and methods for making candles.
For these reasons, the Research Laboratories of the
General Electric Company are not limited in the scope of
their investigations. Research consists in framing questions
of the right \kind and in finding the answers, no matter
where they may lead.
What makes the firefly glow? How does a firefty's light
differ in color from that of an electric arc, and why? The
answers to such questions may or may not be of.practical
value, but of this we may be sure-it is by dovetailing the
results of "theoretical" investigations along many widely
separated lines that we arrive at most of our modem
"practical" discoveries .
What will be the light of the future? Will it be like that
of the firefly or like that of the dial on a luminous watch?
Will it be produced in a lamp at present undreamed of, or
will it come from something resembling our present incandescent lamp? The answers to these questions will depend
much more upon the results of research in pure science than
upon strictly commercial research.

Y

l't laoks as if even "Hot DQg" has
i ts day.
"Bill" Clossick has secured a position with the ex'tensi'on service. This
w.ill eX'J)lain his m'a ny albsences during the past few monith's. "i.Bi:H" says
it is a very a'bsot1bing occupation.

Little drops dri'Pping down
Still my lady did not frown.
.S·h e laughed a•s if 'twere really fun
(I fe·a red her rosy cheeks would run)
.But wi·t h a toss of her pretty he'ad
She haughtily turn to me and sa·i d
4
'The rain will ne'er my beauty mar
.Bec·a u·se, you see, I use Valspar."
Merle: "I don't think the boys
should say that the girls can't keep
.a secret."
!Sam: "Why not?"
.Merle: " Well, because we never
tried!"

(·Cont. from page 1 col. 1)
field under the direction of Mr. Fraser
.and Prof. Wheeler. Thirty-'five men
la:bored in the mu'<Wy ditch all day.
Allthough the work w'as not completed
yesterday, it will be finished by Mr.
Fr.a ser immedila tely.
Prof. Slate and Mr. Skinner, in
·charge of refreshments, brought
around a car load of co-eds and crullers in the middle o£ the morning.
Dinner was served in the Dining Hall
as usual but dispensing with the usual
rules and regulations concerning
dress.
At five o'clock the "tired but happy"
students again assembled on the field
to be entertained with a girls' track
meet. Sup·p er was served at the
grandstand by Miss Bowman and
some of the co-eds. A concert by
"Brub" Dow's orien'tal or kilty band,
we couldn't tell which, and an exhibition baseball game by one of the
Sunset League teams ended the outdoor amusements. A dance until ten.thirty finished the day's program.

..
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General Office

A Complete Stoek of
VICTROLAIS, RECORDS, PIANOS
At AU Timea

UNITED TALKING MACHINE
COMPANY
666 Main St.
Willimantic:, Ct.
Telephone 240

J.

·c. LINCOLN COMPANY

Furniture, Carpet, Stovea,
Crockery, Wall Paper
Curtains, Beddinc, Etc.
Willimantic, Coma.
Furniture 705-a
UndartaJdDc 705-1

HAIR CUTTING
E.S.PA1TERSON

RESTAURANT

SMOKES

THE WOOD

BASEMENT-STORRS HALL

Union Street, Willimantic
BOWLING
BILLIARDS

MARY ANNA SODA SHOP
AND TEA ROOM

SHOE REPAIRING OF ALL KINDS
NEATLY DONE
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Kain and Union Street.
WILLIKANTIC, CONN

V. MAESTRANGELO
. Storrs
Main Road
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THE WINDHAM NATIONAL
BANK

Willimantic, Conn.
$100,000
Capital
Surplus
$200,000

.BUY NOW
-

YOUR PORTRAIT -

should possess your inaividual
characteristics
GERRY PORTRAITS DO THIS

Make an appointment early

pRINTING

QANE&
SON .

18 Chureh St., WlllimanUe, Ct.
We Carry Shoea in Wid~a and&..
to Fit the Feet
All Good Mak• and Quality

BRICK &: SULLIVAN
788 Main St.,

Printers of THE CAMPUS

Willimantic:, Coma.

BLANCHETTE AND GILMAN

Official

44 Church Street

BREAD CAKE AND PASTRY
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
A SHORTER

SHORTHAND SYSTEM
IN TEN EASY LESSONS
This cour e covers ten easy lessons
Which will enaible the Student, Pmfes sor, Journali t, D tor, Dawyer or
anyone seeking a pro.fe sion1al car er,
to go thru life with 100 per cent efficiency.

THIS COURSE
Is sh~lrt and inexpensive, and is
given with a mon y back guarantee
if not satisfied.
SEND THIS CLIPPING TO-DAY

Photographer
~"The Nutmeg"
1920

T.

THE DINNEEN
STUDIO
rel. 163-4

65 Church Street

PYRAMID PRES : PUBLISHERS
1416 Broadwa y,
New York City.
~ntlemen:

En losed herewith is
$5.00 for which kindly send me your
shor'thand com~ in t n easy lessons
by mail. It i und r o d that if at the
end of tiv da , I am not ati fied my
money will be gladly refunded.
Name
Street
City and State

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP Berkshire Swine
Shorthorn and
Hereford Cattle
Percheron Horses
THE CONNECTICUT

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
Farm

De~~ent

(Cont. from page 1 cal. 2)
Everett D. Dow reported on dramatics and musical clubs; R. H. Mathewson discussed the meeting of the publieations committee ; and Paul L. Putnam covered the athletic side of the
convention.
In practically aH of the colleges
represented, the powers of the Student Council are very great. The
President of the Couru:.il is a.n important officer and the Council controls practi·c al y all student affairs.
It recei'Ves its power from the students and from the faculty who have
wbsolute confidence in the Council.
Of twenty-one colleges with the
Honor System it is working effectively in only eleven of them, which are
mainly Southern colleges.
ontinued
publicity is ma·intained befare examinations and the freshmen are not
pel'lmitted to hare in the honor ystem.
.Many of the large C::lllege maintain
a Ji,mit as to the number o'f activities
a per on can enter and a man is allowed .to enter one A clas , two B
class or three C Class activitie .
Most of the ma,t ters discus1s ed at
the c :mference of the dram'atic and
musical clubs was not awHcaib'le to
C. A. C., !-or the main sulbject was
the organizing of big musical s hows
and the financing o[ transcontinental
trips. However, the delega;tes from
the smaUer colleges were weH informed on the .present dramatic situation
and sho,wed tha.t care was used in
sele:c ting material for plays, etc.
Thirty-five colleges were repre ented at the publ•icati·ons conference and
a round table discussion was held on
dailie , comic
ections, handbook ,
n w paper and general pUiblication-:;.
At. many institu tions the ele tions f r
the board of the o.Jlege year-lbook are
put on a competitive basi dur ing the
fre hman and oph omore year . Profit from publication of ::lme in titution go into a tru t fund for the
coli ge while a•t other it i divid d
among th m mbers of the b ard.
Th intercoil giate new a
iation
is doing an important w : > rk alo•ng
bu in
lines and now in 'l ude twenty-four paper in t he E·a t. In the
W e t, the intercollegiate wire!
ser vice has been of great help in s nd·
in out report of games aond o forth .
I ~ wa th general opinion of the conferen e that the editorial c lumn of
a co.Jl ge pap r hould both mould
and expr
tudent o·p inion.
It is probable that a chap•ter of the
hon orary j ournali tile frat rni by, Ph i
Delta Ep ilon, imilar to Th ba lpha
Phi in dramati , will be e ta li heJ
at on ne ·tic ut in the near future.
In thl tic
onnecticut ha a problem all h r own, for he ha practi cally n gate r ceipts and v ry littl
alumni upport a compar d t other
co11 g . Thi mak her athleti du
onsid rably a1bove the av rage. It
was found that only eleven c 11 ·e
choo e their athl tic managers by popular vet , th majority of them placing it in th hand of a mall l cted
group, includin the A. A. Council,
the manag r and the coach.
The ba is of awarding the var i<ty
emblem was thoroughly discus ed and
a new scheme is being u sed at some

CHING-A-LING CONCERT CO.
TO PERFORM JUNIOR WEEK
BENEFIT 1920 NUTMEG
Show to Come May 19. Much:
Talent in Organization which
has Statewide Reputation
Another ,b ig feature has been add- .
ed to Junior Week in the sc·h eduling ·
of the Ching-a-Lin.g Banjo ..Mando.lin
Concert Co. for Thursday evening, .
May 191th. It was formel'lly intended
to have a local vaude,viHe shOIW but
an ou,tsi.de concert promises to fit in
better with the Junior Week progr·a m.
The Ching-a-Ling Conce.r t Company
have been playing throug.hout the
state f or the pa 't six years and have
already given fi;f\teeh concerts this
season. It i one o! the very few
clubs o! i.ts k ind in the countt·y and
has gained considerable fame. The
memibers off the clUJb are Mr. C. C.
Helm old , Director, Leslie Bee1be, John
Howie, Ha1w ley Foote, RaYlmon'd Parker, Edmond Gerry, Dwi~ht Jordan,.
Raymond Osterhoudt , George Bedford and George Wilcox. Mi·s s Florence Howie is .t he piano a'Ccompanist.
Mr. C. C. Helmold for the past
twenty years has been a teacher of
music. At present he is a member
cf the .musi'c al depal'itrnent olf Windham Hi·gh St:hool, Bacon A'Cademy at
Co.Jchester and Stonington High
Sc·hool. Mr. Helmold will render sJpecial vioHn selections.
Mr. Charles B. Jordan, Tenor, has
a national reputation as a singer. He
is a brother o·f Dr. Jules Jordan oof
Providence, who originated Mephistopheles' r oJe in the opera Faust.
Mr. Raymond Parker, of the
banj::> quartet has led the Exeter
Academy Banjo lUJb and was a member of the Yale Banj o-Mandolin Club.
Thi concert promises to be one 0£"
the best entertai nment of the year
and a big addition b Junior Week.

MEN'S BIBLE CLASS
The Me.n' Bible la s will hold its
la t regular meeting this Sunda'Y at.
1 :1·5 p. m. in the Tro•phy R oom. The
Bible las , due to the faithful work
o.f Dr. Denlinger, Dr. Sinnott and Dr.
Gumbart, ha been a great success,
and everyane fe is satisfied with the
~Work whid1 it ha accomplished.
A picnic will h held before the end
of the chool year, and the cla will
have a good time b f ore di !banding
for t he ummer.

in titutions o.f awarding a certificate
with the athl be ability of a man in
all sports, at t h nd of hi s four years.
Many coll es eX'cu e a man from
Phy ical Education for one year if h~
remain on a var ity squad for a full
ea on. Method of ecuring athlete~.
from pre·p aratory chools and high
schools were also discussed at theathletic convention.

.
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lNOTHER THREE DAY
TOUR IS COMPLETED
SEVENTEEN DAIRY MEN
TAKE JUDGING TRIP
Borne of Best Herds in Connecticut and New York Visited

DAIRY NOTES
There has been a marked increase
in the amount of dairy products made
by the College Creamery during the
month ctf April and thu far in May.
This increase may be accounted for
becau e the College herd has been
producing a greater supply of milk,
and the nea11by farmers have a l o
been producing more. The Dah·y ha ·
been makin()' from t hree hundred to
four hundred pounds of butter anrl
about one hundred gallon
of ice
cream weekly f or the la st S'ix week .
Will iam Gronwold t, '21, and the
a i tant profe ssor in dairy hu bandry were at Torring-ton, onnecticut,
la t week in tailing a new y tern in
a coo,perative creamery in that tow!l.
n Wed ne day of thi week Prof.
Fi her of the Dairy Departm nt will
go to New Haven to attend a bacteri··
ological convention. The object of
thi convention i to determin "how
th ba·cte riological tandard ar to
be et."

Last Thursday m orni ng a g roup of
seventeen dairy students l.eft the Hill
for a three day jud1g ing trip th1·ough
southern Connecti·cut and New York
state, under t he directi.c n of Profes sor
G. C. Wh ite of the Dairy Department.
The trip wa made by a utomobile and
about t hree hundred and fi·fty miles
were covered in the three days. Prof e or Whi te piloted one car, "Skipper" John on a ec·ond a~nd Alling
Bei iegel t he third. Only fi ve herd
were vi ited dur ing the trip, but what
wa lacking in quantity wa made u p
in quality, for the herd visited were
some of the very be t in the east.
The party left the coll ege Thurs·day morning at eight ·o'·clock a nd the "THE TAILOR MADE MAN"
fir st st c1p was made at West HartIS COMMENCEMENT PLAY
ford, where Mr. C. F. Sturhahn's pure
____ _
bred Jerseys were inspec,ted and some
The Dramatic Club ha·s ch osen a
(!lasses judged. Mr. Sturhahm has a co:medyd enti,tled the "Tail'or Made
small herd of excellent individuals, Man" for their Commencement Play.
some of which were shown at the This play is a comedy wri.tten by
.Eastern States Ex·pos·ition and the Harry Ja:mes Smith and is nation'a'lly
National Dairy Show last fa·ll.
recognized as one of the best amaLeavilllg Hartfo·r d, the party stOip!ped teur play,s on .t he m'a rke·t toda'Y.
in Torrington for dinner and then
T'he play will be coached by Mrs.
went on to the well-knawn Guernsey A. G. Skinner, who has coached man y
herd at F'al(!on F\iight's Farm in of the Dramatic Clulb pl1a ys in the
Li·tchfie,ld. This large estate is OIWTI- past. There has been very keen rivaled by Dr. B. Au.s tin Cheney and is ry for .places in the cast and the
managed by Walter A. Cook, who was promise of an exceptionally good pr0formerly County Agent for Hartford duction seems evidentt.
County. Mr. Cook showed the stuThe pl1ay is a four act productio!l,
dents a fine group of Guernseys of the amd has twenty-seven char.a.cten.
famous BeUfounder and May Rose There are bwenty-four good parts and
breedi1ng.
. among them are ei.ght desirable men's
The first night was spent in Dan- parts and three leading parts for
bury, where the cro1wd indulged in women.
some "eats" and the usual sh ciW. Friday m'o rning the famou s A. V. Barnes' substantial lunch, served in the drawherd o·f Jerseys was visited in New ing room of the mansion and the
Canaan. Colonel Barnes has one of "Storrs cOIWiboys" were treated to a
the best breeding and show herds in real feed after a hard day of judging.
the east, which inC>ludes swch famous A re,g u.l,a r Connecticut cheer was given
.animals as Fauvic's Prince and Fau- for Miss Nerwell aJl'ld Mr. Buell, before
v·ic's Nic Na1c, the la,tter being grand the cars left for StR~mford where the
last fall. Cows in this herd hold all par.ty spent the ni,g ht.
•cham~p.ion cow at three different fairs
Saturday morn~ng Strathglas Farm
of the state records for prodUICtion ex- at Port Chester, N. Y., was the des<eept one, in the d•ifferent age classes, tination. Here a herd of Ayrshires
and the whole herd showed the results owned by Hugh H. Chisholm was
of careful selection and manwgement. visited the calves and young stock
-A fine .b ox dinner, wi,bh plenty of coffee looked espe'CiaUy good to the "expert"
and milok, was ,provided by the SUIPer- judges. This was the last famn on
intendent and his wife, Mr. and M-rs. the schedule and after dinner in
Fl,a gg, and then the party journeyed Stamford the party split up, some goon to ins1pect a large Holstein herd ing to New York, some back to New
-.at Bedford HiNs, N~ York.
Haven, and some all the way back ~.o
Maai•kenshof, as the estate is called, Storrs.
is owned by Miss M. M. N eweH of
At Fairlea Farms, Omnge, Conn.,
New York and is mla naged 'by Robert a brief stop was made and the p·a rty
E. Buell, who is a graduRJte of C. A. saw the Ayrshire and Jersey herds
-c. ·Mr. Buell showed t he men the of Wilson H. Lee at milkin·g time.
high.;producing herd of Bla(!k and Only ix of the original group returnWh~•tes and discussed the good and ed to Storrs on Sat urda y night, the
bad points of the animal-s judged. rest leaving for home at various
Miss Newell, the owner, took an adive points along the route.
Everyone
interest in the jud·gilllg, and IWhen the voted the trilp to be a most en joyable
last class was placed, she invited the and instructive one and several of the
]>arty up ·t o the house for coffee and men may make the trip next year if
..sandlwiches. This proved to be a a different route is selected .

BERT C.HALLOCK
ICE CREAM
Wholesale and Retail
High Grade Confectionery
LUNCHEONE'ITE
Quality, Neatness and Cheerful
Service
Phone 845

749 Main Street

Curran & Flynn
Druggists
WILLIMANTIC, CONN.
I

STORRS GARAGE
Telephone 599-4

OUR'BUS

THE TUBRIDY-WELDON CO.
Ladies' and Misses'
Ready-to-Wear Shop

WEEK DAYS
Leave Storrs :
750 Main St., Willimantic, Conn.
8:00 a ..m., 12:45 p.m., 4:30 p .m.
Leave Will iman'..!c:
9:45 a.m., 2:45 p.m., 5:30 p.m.
THE WILSON DRUG CO.
SUNDAYS
Wholesale and Retail Druggist.
Leav-e Willimantic 3:00 p.m.
Eastern Connecticut's
Leave Storrs 2:15 p.m.
Leading Drug Store
REP AIRS AND SUPPLIES
Willimantic, Conu.
AUTOS FOR HIRE-Day or Night 723 Main St.,

-----------·----------------- ------------------------------HARTFORD DYE WORKS

28 Church St.

Willimantic, Conn.
Phone 135

HILLHOUSE & TAYLOR
Millwork and

CLEANING AND DYEING
OF ALL KINDS

Lumber

Send Gannents by Parcel Poet
WE PAY ONE WAY!

Phone 161

Work Guaranteed

,

1.

Willimantic, Conn.
Quick Shipment
·'

The Connecticut
Agricultural
College
STORRS, CONNECTICUT
FOUR YEAR COURSE in Agriculture, designed to train
young men as Scientific Farmers, Teachers, and Aarl·
cultural Experts.
Entrance requirements, four-year
high school course. B.S. degree.
TWO-YEAR COURSE in the School of Agriculture, for th011
who have not the preparation, time, funds, or inclination to take the four-year course. Open to those who
have completed the work of the common school.
FOUR YEAR COURSE in Mechanical Engineerinr. Four
years of high school work required for entrance. B. S.
degree.
FOUR-YEAR COURSE in Home Economica. Open to
young women who are high school ~duatea. B. S.
degree.
SHORT WINTER COURSES in Agriculture.
Recent appropriatiol1s have provided additions to lAnds,
buildings and equipment valued at $950,000. Expenses
low. No tuition charge to residents of Connecticut.
Military instructor. A catalog will be sent upon request.
CHARLES LEWIS BEACH, PrealdenL
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DANCE PROGRAMS

(Cont. from page 1 col. 3

Leather, Celluloid, Cal'd'board, Wood
to merit the support of the student
and Metal
College Novelties and Fa.v01'1
body. That positions on the Campua
board were not to b considered mereLIONELE FAULKNER
ANDOVER, CT.
ly as honors but were to be sought Box 15
only by such men a would be willing
to sacri fi ce the necessary time, not DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES
only when the spirit moved, b ut week
in and week out, was also clearly
brought out by Dow.
OUR MOTTO:
W alter Stemmon , college agricult ural editor, xplain d the stand and To give our customers the VeT"J beat
function s of the faculty committee on goods and to make the prices a1 law
stud nt publications and expres ed the as is consistent with good quality.
willingnes of th committee to cooperate t its full t xtent at all
tim . Mr. St mmon s,tressed many of
H.V.BEEBE
th points brought out by Mr. Dow,
Storrs, Conn.
especially the r s p nsibilities of the
m n on the b ard of c 11 ge publication . T:hat th
am'PUS is prolbably
the h ig.h st calibre organ of any tud nt body of our ize in the country
wa the opinion xpre ed by Mr.
Stemmon , adding that he as a newspaper ma n with many y ars' xperience in the field of coTieg puiblication , had y t to
a paper with a
mu ·h ini t ia ti ve.
All a n W. Ma n h ster related ome Get YOUR Duds in OUR Suds
incidents in regard to his ex perien ce
"Send it to the Laundry"
with t he " l.Jookout," a li terary magazi ne wh ich was su1pp lan'ted by t he
Campus. M r. Ma nch este r com.p lime nted t he Campu on its oo i to ri~al policy "MEET YOU AT THE SPOON"
bu t wa rned a~a.in t inabili t y t o se ~
The Place Where All Good
a11 sides at Q Qtht t iotll
h~ pO!We r
Fellows Go
of the press at t he present time in
You know where it is
t he world a't large a nd the o.pporlun it y
You've been there before
t ha t s•tudent pu'b lioo'tions h ave for
mould ing tuden t <Ypinion w as al o
Open Day and Night
di cu sed by Mr. Ma nch'este r .
Robert H . Mtath W'Son, m anagi ng
NEW YORK LUNCH
ed itor of t h
ampu a nd ed itor -i nchief of th 1921 N ut m .g, gave a bri f
7 Railroad Street
r port of t he pwbli ation s orufere n~
held rec ntly at M. I. T., to wh ich he
was a del gate. T.he J?O ilbiliti
o.f When in Need of Sporting Goods Try
curing m mlb l' hi'P in Phi D Ita The Jordan Hardware Company
Ep ilon, an hon rary journalisti fraThey Carry a Complete Line
ternity w r di u d by M1·. Mathw on aft r h had r a-d a communi aWillimantic,. Conn.
tion fron1 th frat rnity in r gard t.o 664 Main St.
qualification.
- - - -- - - -- -- - - -GEORGE S. ELLIOTT
Th
INSURANCE

.MADE; fN 60STON,I>tASS. AND W INONA , M INN.

For Sale by Cartier, the Druggist

The Maverick
Laundry

Jordan Building
Willimantic, Connecticut

Every BettyWales Dress possessescharac..
ter that is expressed not alone in style,
but in the qualities of fabric and finish
that insure long wear and lasting beauty.
'360-A Misses' model of

E

8

'W r

Dr" : ,,e~nE.o':JJ~

uonal!, eua•an·

1 •u~.., ,..,l_,

THE REX RESTAURANT
696 Main Street
Willimantic, Conn.

ampu , Ne,wton Alexand r, . memb ·
of th
ampus n w boal'd and Salormc
C.
mith form rly of th
new board and a
1920 Nutm g taff.

MR.

TEMMO
TO
VI IT THE WE. T

GET INTO

i

THE GAME
WITH

SPALDING
EQUIPMENT
GLOVES, MITTS,
BATS, BAU..S, ETC.
Our c•t.ahauo Is now ready.
It '• yuurd for tho u. ~ tuu~.

_.__ G. SPALDING & BROS.
126 Nassau St., N. Y. City

ouri, of which

~

CYepe de Chme in apron
ef{I!C t, trimmed with
garheud moire grosgYain
bbo Wh
nd
1
,rr
n.
ire orga re co ·
laY and pockets finished In
novelcy edging. Sites 14 co
38. Colon - Navy, Grey,
Brown and Tan.

J. B.

312-An exquisitP model
in Canron CTepe. Waist in
blouse effect, fastened with
flowers on side. Neck,
sleeves and paneled skirt
trimmed with fine lace
•n self color. Qcorgec:e sash
gives color contYast. Sites
14 co 40. Colors-QYey,
BYown, Cafe au laic and

Fullert~; &

Co.

Willimantic, Conn.

FULL DRESS
SHIRTS, TIES, STUDS, CUFF LINKS, AND EVERYTHING FOR FORMAL AND INFORMAL DAN CES.
YOU 'LL FIND THE NEWEST HERE.

THE CHURCH-REED COMPANY
((WILLIMANTIC'S LIVEST MEN'S STORE''

